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JUNE 10 1903/ THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
9 iLBLl- WAaritJJ.

tlonaHst members of parliament,would A 
support the government, as against Mr. 
Ohaplln. The Liberal leader. Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, had already an- j 
nounced that hie party would also up-j 
hold the pror.oMiI of Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Ritchie to remit the grain 
tux- This practically ensured the gov
ernment from possible defeat at the 
hands of Its own supporters.

The curious 
keenest interest.

a
mm IF YOU WANT \\J ANTED—V) TAILORS IMMEDIATE* 

W ly for flue or Jo rod work ou <oat« 
pai tH aud « vests: Inchest wng-s. Crown 
Tailoring Co., 7 WeIHugtou-street west.

ESTABLISHED 
60 YEARSYe Olde Firme of Heincman&Co.ESTABLISHED 

60 TEARSn A superb piano is one that is equal to every occasion. The greatest 
musicians in the world have used theThisChance

Doesn’t
A real cool and refreshing drink BMOKAL «MIV.ANT- x«/ LA i .N ill.;v ; 

\JT *15. Mi h. JnckHou, Castle Frank rond, 
Kosedule.

YJ IJILDIMt.S LAUUUKltS WANTED- 
JL> wages 27» eeuls per hour. Apply to 
Secretary of Guilders' Exchange.

,016,

IISALADS HEINTZMAN A CO.
PIANO...II* situation created the

# ? ' j
/'I OM PETENT URN BU Al. WAXTD'J- 

No washbig-~l>vep:ired to give highest 
r ugo. 114 TymlnU-uvcnnc.

Not a Breach.
At the opening of the sitting a little 

excitement was caused by John Red
mond asking that a committee be ap- j 
pointed to inquire whether the arrest, 
of P. A. McHugh, M.P., cm Saturday 
last was not a breach of privilege. This 
the Speaker, William Court Gully, re-: 
fused to do, and WMliam Redmond : 
wound up the discussion by loudly and 
ironically deploring the fact that Mr., 
McHugh, who Is now In Sligo Jail, i 
would not be able to receive Ring Ed
ward when His Majesty visited lre-

in their performances and have expressed themselves as being highly 
delighted with its many brilliant qualities. It stands every test, lone 
quality, perfect construction and beauty make this piano a truly groat 
instrument

f>, ‘ 06
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O UKE THING FOR AUKNTS-I.ALMK8 
IO or gentlemen; stock In company that 
will net three to five bundrwl per cent; 

I liberal commission. Box 35, world. 230Come .ICED CEYLON TEA, with a little squeeze of lemon, makes a m..?a=U=™°, »=-=..g- Sold ..I, in S..I.» I.- 
Black, Mixed or Natural Green. 25c, 30c, 40c, 60c an 
per lb. By all grocers.

SITUATION WANTED.YE OLDE Firme opaft Everyday 
for 98c.

heintzmak & CO.,

Street ^ve«t, Toronto.

A K lakktakkr church or 
i J\. email office building. Box 28, World, 
j 240■ ,

IICI-11'T Kinsof Mr. Borden s resolution, ond warmly 
reproached the g*>veruro<>nt Jor it* policy
of delàv at a critical moment. It was not land. _.z-
a want of confidence inotlou. he said. It sir Michael Hicks-Beach (Conserva- 
was a motion jus'lfleti by the alarming tIve)| mvited the Speaker's decision as

sssm s8asass«ws« zzttgirsrs. ssui
On pc Breton, wa» not all Iran nud steel ■ r wns not relevant to the budget bill, 
securities, but a large prjporflMi of J was. as toe question of preferential tariff j 

Mr. Tarte reminded the Minier,”, of rates between Great Britain and her
.... .................................................... 8ox-ora- Finance that he had once Jor'a.-«t tfle hope co)onles WilB not raised in the bill. The

1 ment would du more for the Iron an t atecl that Sydney would rirai Pittsbnrg. m w debate xvas thus largely
It xxould be good policy to lmpj.ee heavier ,„r tbo „v.n>ter had recced from that scope œ xw outset.

1 duties on manufactured products of Iron f„jtb! "I tell you, salrl Mr. farte, that curtailed at tne ou
and steel p irtieulury as United States in- ,bp dmv„ 0f the Sydney works are nrore Au irretrievable Mistake,
terests wore making a slaughter market of than half closed.” He had ne%er nao
Canada in some oi their articles. uuv'h tx>u»ttdetice In the bounty ayat^rn.

\ Great Iaaue. Is not a policy," aa.d Mr. Tarte, U Is an
"We ere face to face with a «re.tH.ue/; «pe^en^ ^^cannot h.

nriï&rxtë «.,Ærs.t,«<,;emu^^
xvhlch aide I am on, which principle I be- Duty to Listen,
llevo will best serve the Interests of this jj,. xnrte Insisted that the resolution was 
country." not inopportune. It wns the government's

Mr, Oaler pointed out that Mr. Tarte was function to act hut it was also Its bound -n able
dismissed for advocating protection. The nslen, ’ He recalled a speech made movement for which neither h-ie pJi ty
skip from free trade to moderate protection . v. qco a. Cox In November, 19fC. In nor the country were prepared, ror
was greater than the skip from moderate b ;baf gentleman warned the country moment he appeared to have pre-
protect lou to adequate irrotectlon. The wna approaching a qrttl 'al situation. jl d Mr. Chamberlain, but
Minister of Finance, Mr. Osier urged, L* _ov„.nmônt had asked the country to w, .hortlived Mr.
Should have stated in bis budget speech * country had waited, with the his triumph voM be shortiiv«i. tut
what he proposed to do In the mutter of ^ hundred million dollnrs had Chaplin blamed the government î
duties On iron and steel. Disaster now ^n'lovt and could not be reimbursed. "I yieldlug to Mr, Ritchie, saying the min 
threatened a great Industry In Mr Field- ht en iosa a prophet of evil," said f ter8 had thrown away a weapon

aed,t,oe.oPok,«Cthlnt ‘to T n "^llgTr" Mr” Tarte"* "but letjn? tell the honor ^ch would have helped them to carry 

He was'obliged to Leed the cî.tlms for In- able ^“tleman th„e rteasur,^ benches out the fiew flscal policy to which Mr.
Of the Wild speculation then ^ere am tmdaj. Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain were

M8 PM, ‘̂w.ri« afraid °Jnd Chaplin referred to the exUordJ-

sSred the g,we'r= ZmT?o The"way SuSTTo*^ern’ment had announced ^he go^rnment haS been placed by the 

, of Increasing the duties on Iron and steel, a policy of protection to the thJ^f . . JV indecision of the ministers. 11 w:iS 
! Premises, he understod, were given direc dnstrles it would hn^ been ‘ ” . J useless he added, to seek guidance or
tor* of the companies by certain member*, friends and enemies a Ike. . . U, from them He concluded
Hi could not vouch for the truth of this, mmnngouient of the Sydney Industry had leadership from t• • amendment,
hut if the government «Mowed speculators no* been all It should have been, but that with formally moving his .
to bank on a promised change of policy It wns no evidence that the government s 0n which he t*aid he meant to aiviae v e 
was not looking *»fter the Interests of the policy Is right. A statement from the Syd- j^ouse

Canada was threatened with a no.v conupanv would do not gorA- That nr. motion was
serious disaster, and the government wns gument simply showed the unwilling spirit u^Izb-Rm ch followed. He
still squabbling as to what policy It should the government. Michael Hicks vlpw 0f the

If the government had n poliry, As a matter of fact, the wthole iron Indus- began by moving that njs . ..
t policy should at once be announced, trv had been affected, and the depresslo-n general fiscal and political situation. 

“WE ARE FACE TO PAGE WITH A DTK- bad begun with the company at Snult Ste. s different from that of Mr. Chaplin. 
ASTER IN CACSTADA*7* said the member Marie. The government must see the ne- i rH,u T _ snceews.
for West Toronto. * A DLSASTER THAT cessltv of giving prorertlnu to th« 'nrlns- ** “ • nnlleamiefl- were
may APPEAL TO THE PEOPLE." tries fhnt am In Jeomrdy. If that Industry Sir Michael said his colleague»

Mr. Osier went on to explain that hard at Srdne.v goes to the wall, said Mr. TaWe, perfectly aware that the grain o / 
times In the United States had created n it will take a long time to create another might be unpopular when iie inaugural- 
tremendous surplus of manufactures. The one. Lie proposed <i pivfei-entilajl policy, in ed :* gut it had been a success, and 

„ . . result would be n flood of manufactures ! which Canada should raise the duties on 'A heard the oroDOSal to repeal the
Foresters is meeting in ^he Arcade. Be Into Can ida and rnln to all save the strong- Iron manufactures against all countries ex- Jje t and rezret He con-
tween three and four hundred delegate» are ,ron Industries. cept Great Britain. Canada conld buy duty w:1th s^rP • . necessary
In attendance George Faulkner Ottawa s,r Wilfrid in His Defence. what mnnufaettires rhe re<m1red from sidered that the duty ...

* . . ’ Sir Wilfrid Laurier energetically defended Great Britain, and, while building up her because of the growth of fxPen<Jitl*J
h.gh chief ranger, and all the high court rhe tariff of 1807. which, he said was a own industries, conld n1~o perform a »:g- against which he had protested. It was
off da Is, are present. Glowing reports of modern tariff, with a good * deal of moderate nal sendee to the empire. j impossible for a Chancellor of the Ex-
the prosperous condition of the order were i protection. It was not made for all time, j Scored Cox and Roea. ! chenuer to reduce expenditure without
made. It now has ,i membership jf 50,214 I 1 , n-ere not the con- ; Henri Bourassa believed the present ex- the " heartv and continuous support of
and a surplus of 1,310.150. The delegates JWonj Jf MO. therefore a tariff that was ckement was brought about by the slump ™ p!!LL No monev was
were formally welcomed to the city this applicable then mJgh* not be applicable In the steel stocks he hud referred to. It the prefj'PKnendeil on the
afternoon by Mayor Mord en and Aldermen now. _4r Wilfrid agreetl with the Minis- was not failure In the production of Iron *Pent than money exp
McLeod, Wallace and Main. Jer of Finance that the resolution was that brought this about, and he would like army. He earnestly appealed to tno

Hamilton Art School. ÜLJv.”5 inopportune time. The to know how It was that th s company, Premier to assure the House that he
The Hfliniltt ;t An ^ ntm^^xLndûur^ ^ toCrea8e ”

Rev. Dr. Lyle, president; Adam .hnl" ^ X'“fl.ïï â'r- Sir Michael said he was opposed to

bulwark of the Industry. Sir fhnrle* Tup- Iff. For the millions lost In the Iron end Mr. Chaplin s amendment, altho he
per. In the eighties, proeeeded unon that steel industry In Cnnado It was the people sympathized with the latter s objection,
principle, and Ws expectations fell to the who had lost their heads. He believed to the repeal of the grain duty, but he

5?*4r**e an^J îî*ere should be a thoro Investigation of believed the alternative policy to be a
the people felt the weight of the increased the affairs of the Dom'nlcn Steel W
taxation. The tariff wns revised from time ronvpony, M-ho had been taking Sweater evil.
to time, till 1807, when a moderntg tariff mllllorJi from the pevple of CtuuKln offer Wonld W-reclt Empire,

Introduced, and never In the history watering the stock of the company. It Referring to the suggested preferen-
flourished1 as*umler tli# presmit^tarlff1 ''n“ prf'twllr,n that srou'd ho given tial tariff, the former Chancellor of the

foi Cape Breton, slid he had been In a 
position to learn what was «olngon. U 

I was a auestidn of vital luiporUucet 1M 
! Interests of this iudustry certainly demand

ed consideration. He denied that tbt h u 
! and steel Industry of Britain “““ V}? 
1 United States had grown to such glg»“«Ç 
importions because of protection. J 
growth of the Iron and steel industry In 
Canada had been slow and unsatistactory. 

! Dr. Kendall admitted that the bounties do

ARTICLES FOR SALE.i
-\ f FLOTTE CREAM SEPARATOR, tong 
iVl lbs. capacity : excellent oondllhn; 
bargain. City Dairy Co., Limited, Spadlna. 
cn-fsent, Toronto.

v

Horse Pastureout our stock ot Boys’ 
Wash Suits—and this is how we propose to do it. We 
have about 150 suits of all sizes and colors, made by 
“Sampeck,” of New York—all fast colors—some 
of them have become slightly soiled—but most all of 
them are new fresh suits.

The price to clear 98c—the regular prices 1.25 to 
Will fit boys from 2l/2 years to 12.

FHOlUSItTIES rent BA LE.
«• --. —,r-- . '• ,
■pi ight thousand dollars will
Jli purchnsc excellent tlalry *fnrni >f one 
bnnrlred act e*. four miles from Toronto; 
fcl'ilng creek, frame boude, frame ham, 
Ftiihllng for fifty cattle. W. 3. McDonald, _ 
18 Tnmnto-Rtrect.

We are going to clear
1 not altogether meet the requirements. He 
: believed that at the right time the gi

1Mr. Ritchie, having formally moved 
the second reading of the budget bill, 
Mr. chaiplln, who was received with 
cheers, rose to move his amendment, 
and proceeded to warmly attack the 
Chancellor ot the Exchequer. In re
pealing the grain duty, Mr. Chaplin 

Id Mr. Ritchie had made an irretriev- 
' mistake, and had precipitated a

Tot ARM FOR SALE 100 ACRES. LOT 82, 
» rou. 4. Mnrklinm Appllf In B. Mc
Donald or S. M. Brmvu, Richmond Hill.

"It Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on they sakl E. B. Osier of Toronto.

_ TO RENT

rp o rent-large desirable fur.
-JL uishert summer residence at Hamilton 
Bench, «lx bed rooms. Apply Meuklue & 
Sons. Hamilton. Ont.

DON MILLS ROAD3-oo.
tia

I

Four Dollars a Montht.

* King St. E&st, WAKTEL.Heck and Shoulders 
iDovedHcompelilors 1

4 .............................. .
\\T ANTED—CART HORSES—4 TO 7 f V years old, 3300 tbs. or over; must be 
sound and true. The Eli.is Roger* <'o.. 
Limited. 3 King-street cast, city.

-

- OAK
HAI/I/

?) MOpp St. Jeon.es’ Cathedral■ edTAbundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed.
Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

DONLANDS. 
Telephone N 2520-

r* BOARD WANTED.

sa 11T M M F. R B ( > A R D W A N T El > 
and two children. Reply, 

titulars. Box 37, World.

LADY
S par.S/CanaAtft

fcest Clothiers FRANK ELLIOTT,f HOTELS.y i
HEN Ari'ENDlNG THE RACES, 

» stop at the •‘Somorset.” Church aud 
Carlton ; rates $150. $2.U0; Winchester and 
Church street cars pass the door. Tel. 
2?'87 Main. W. Hopkins, proprietor,

f R0QV018 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
J|_ Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
York-elreeta; strain heated: elcctrlc-llghted; 
elevator; rooms with hath and en suite; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

Rimless Glasses, accu
rately fitting and comfor
table. special lenses dup
licated-while you wait, 

23 years 
Late of

AMUSEMENTS.

i W GRAND OPERA
HOUSE

MATI KEFS
Wf.d. Si Sat.if necessary, 

experience. 
Chits. Hotter ..

t Third Week of the

BOYLESTOCK 
COnPANY

Presenting William 
Gillette’* Military l'lay1 Mseconded, and Sircountry. .“SECRET SERVICE”Practical Optician

, 23 Leader Lane.W.J. KETTLESCftyof/fawiftoD fha
fourth Week—Hoyt’s “Temperance Town "

AUCTION SALES.
%SUMMER HOTELS.

Suckling&Co. 7n the Residence Garden.
Under the auspices of Toronto University. rp HE MINNEWA8KA, ON MVSKOKA 

X Bay. Near 
Electric light.
I>oug distance telephone.
AGER, GRAVEN HURST.

I! railway and telvgrunh. 
Goo<l drainage. Rnth*.

Address: MAN-CHARLES FROHMAN presents
mGREAT SALE BEN GREET £n0drapha,;y,amoue Enffl,sh

Wed. Aft., at 4 1 Thurs. Evg., at 8.16
BU8INES# CARDS.

----- OF -------
ZX DORLES8 E X C A V A T OR- SOLR 
x J contractors for cleaning. My system 
' r . ?! 8. W. March ment.

Head Office 103 Victoria street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 1)51.

AS YOU LIKE ITMY-10-M CmiiBHamilton to Have Immense Westing- 
house Factory, With Employ

ment for Thousands.

Wed. Evg .ataiS I Thuro. Aft , »t 4.
worse

COMEDY OF ERRORSBY CATALOGUE-
VETER IN ART.$28,000.00 Reserved Beat. «1,60. 11.00. Adm. 50c. Plan 

at Nordhclmer’s. In event of rain, perform
ances will be given In gymnasium. Tl A. CAMPBELL, VKTKR1NAKÏ HUB- 

_r . geon, 07 Bay-atreet. Hpeelallitt In dll- 
ease, of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

organized to-night, 
elected:
Drown and W. A. Robinson, viee-pivst 
dents; J. F. Lctshman, stx-rcuiy; J. W. 
Millard, treasurer.

Hlgh-Clnea Cattle Sale,
A herd or 43 short-horn cattle with noble 

pedigrees was sold this afternoon at stock- 
yards amphitheatre. They brought r, 
with an average price of «101. They were 
from the herds of Hen. John Drydvn, 
Ilroeklln- W. C. Edwards & Co., Rockland; 
Capt. T. F,. Robson, llderton; W. B. Camp
bell Camphell Croft: R- Mitchell & Son, 
Nelson: A. J. Watstm, Castldrcrg. and 

‘James Gibb. Brookslale.
Wanted Holiday!.

The cemetery hoard sat on Superintendent 
W. H. Prav good ami hard to-night. He 
said he wanted his holidays to commence 
Avgust 10. The members made sar astir 
remarks about his bavin gn holiday all the 
time and Hied Ills request- The trees bought 
and planted by the I'avks Board had wither, 
ed nnd died, and the board derided to buy 
its own trees lm the future. The water 
bill for the month ->f May was and 
members made a b g kick ah-ut It.

Lying Uneoneelous.

The finest lot of clothing ever offered for sale 
by auction. Liberal terms.

j HON. JOHN DRYDEN’S CATTLE SALE
HANLAN S POINT rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

BAILIFFS’ SALE lege. Limited. Te;nperaoce-street, To
ronto. Infirmary open day nnd night. 8**- 
Sion begins In October. Tel.ephone Main 861.

High Coart of C.O.F. in Session- 

Cemetery Board’s Delibera

tions— Happen! ngs. Big Free Show HUBDBn STAMPS.VVc will sell on
was not protection that srou'd be given Mal tariff, the former Chancellor or tne 
jL:sf .V’*;''" to. CoJ an<1 RoSs. b*y they Exchequer declared he yielded to no 
should be made first to account for the anDreciat!ng the splendid work

continued, "one of 'epreeentatlons they bad made to title pen- 0°®m J?h=mh»rlnln 'The reoeal of the
„1 _______L|— I_ pie of Canada av th« verv time fh»,, of Mr. Chamberlain, ine repeal or tne

grain duty appeared to the speaker to 
be a direct ba to the adoption of pre
ference principles. A continuance of 
the Premier's attitude of suspended 
judgment was impossible.

MR. CHAMBERLAIN'S PROPOS
ALS WOULD DO MORE TO DIS
UNITE THAN TO UNITE THE EM
PIRE, AND IF HE PERSISTED IN 
THEM THEY WOULD DESTROY.
THE UNIONIST PARTY.

Such a change could only be made 
with the consent of the general opinion 
of the United Kingdom. Did Mr. 
Chamberlain and Mr. Balfour really 
think they had obtained such a general 
assent? He appealed to them to recon
sider their position.

Sir Michael was epeatedly checked by 
the Speaker, and thus was unable to 
fully develop his anti-protection argu
ment.

Mr. Ritchie, who made a general re* 
ply, read a carefully prepared state
ment. The government, he said, thought 
there should be an enquiry Into the 
matter of preferential tariffs, but he .
would be surprised if the enquiry show- I premises, 
ed any practical means of carrying out f
a policy of preferential duties. He 

himself to be an out-and out

Hamilton. June 9.-It was settled to-day 
that Hamilton Is to have another Imroansf 
factory that will employ several thousand 
Rends. It will be an extension of the fri-s> 
eut factory of the Westinghouse Company, 
which now manufactures air brakes. Elec
trical apparatus of all kind’s will toe manu
factured in the addition to the plant- The 
capital will be $1,300,000, and about cne 
half the stock will be offered to Canadian 
investor a H. Westinghouse, New York ; 
John F. Miller and L. A. Osborne, Pitts 
burg, and IV. Y. Soper, Ottawa, were in 
the city to-day arranging the plans. The 
city has granted concessions that are satis
factory to them.

Tl CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS. SEALS, 
Jj. ateuclH. typewriters' ribbons. 1(1 
King west, Toronto.____________________ ______MONDAY, JUNE 15th

—AT—

No. 97 Richmond Sreet East

Every Afternoon and Evening. 
Boats from Brock Street.One In Trouble.

“Now,” sir Wilfrid i........ ........... . ....... w . -
the great iron and Ft eel companies Is In ple .oT < «nada at the very tlni-e thvv weie 
trouble. Nearly evéfy ‘other iudiwtry In t'°,ni‘bg to the government, and asking for 
every province is do-ng a satisfactory husi- Whatever the aeroaslty
nt«s, and no complaints were heard fi*om m‘«“t he for the revision of the tariff, it 
other sources. In Toronto aiid Montreal wnK Inopportune to ask the government to 
there had never .been such i«:*obouucv<1 nudertake It now. because rh?y had been 
prosperity. There had been much excite- approached by per.aon» whose industries had 
meut lately, and a great company, tant | 1>e<>n fhe cause of serious losses in stock 
started with a great flourish, had practi- speculation.
cally admitted tnat it was not in a good ! No More Protection,
financial position. That company had come 1 Mr. OJIvcr of Alberta deprecated anv in
to th.e government asking for increase! rroose in the Iron duties, which he de- 
duties.Sir WJlfrid aaid he was a dared were as high as the manufacturing
trader by conviction, but he was always and agricultural industries of Canada could 
ready to listen to complaints and we.gh stand.

Angus McGregor was found lying uccon- any representations that might be submit- Mr. Heyd took Iwinw xilth Mr. Tart* that 
scions at the corner of Main and Hughson- ted to him. He had a right to expect, tlio, 1 the policy of the government had lost one 
streets late to-night. He was hurried off that a company making such an ai plication hundred ml liions to the people of Canada, 
to the City Hospital. Heart disease Is his would show a statement of its affairs. It There bad been no loss, tho the hundred 
trouble. The doctors fear that he will die. should be shown way the expcctatims of millions had changed hands. As to the

_________ i—---------- ■" ! flle company in question had not l>een rea- Dominion Steel Company, he declared that
: lized, and how a change in the tariff would i othing but disnstcr could er-m» of attempt- 

course of that seat of learning. tus affect the cvnupany’s interests. When the in g fo kee pa float a. concern canltnJIz.M at 
studies have been very successful tho in industry received bounties In 1899 :t was $28.om.ono. but which had oply ,.n»-thini

STORAGE.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—r.nd a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emission* and varicocele.use Hazel ton’s vi- 
talizer. Oniy $2 for one mouth's treatment. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D., 308 Yongc St. Toronto

n TOKAOE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
O anos; double and tdugle furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and C utoge, 860 Spa- 
dlna-ftvenue.

at eleven o’clock, large quan- 
tity of

fIRST-CLASS MACHINERY.
MONEY TO LOAN.

I 11 Turning Lathes,3 Electric Motors, 
4 Upright Drills, Pulleys, Shafting, 
Belting, Combination Safe, 2 Office 
Desks, Lot of Wooden Patterns, 1 
Shaper, 1 Large Iron Planer, 2 large 
Emery Wheels ond Grinder, 1 Up
right Boiler, Forge and Anvil, Ex. of
12 Chucks, 1 Chain Block, 1 Head
ing Machine. 1 Slugging Machine, 
Large quantity of Tools, 3 Lath 
Machines, 6 Drill Frames, and a 
large quantity of other goods.

Goods may be inspected on the

1)VANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
horse# and : wagon*.

A DVA..M
pianos, organs, horse# and iwngona. 

Call and get our instalment plan of pending.
paid lu small monthly or 

...... ...s. All business conflden-
Toronto Security Co., 10 | Law lor

NEW WILLIAMS
fold easy pay 
merits.

We rent ma
chines by the 
week or month

. HEAD OFFICE:

Money cun. be 
weekly payments 
ti.il.
Building, 6 King West

C.O.F. High Court.
The high court of the Canadian Order of If MONEY LOANED SALARIED PKO- 

pie, retail merchant#, teamsfcru, 
boarding houses, without security, en ay pay 
ments; largest b usine.-*# In 43 ' principal 
cities. Tolmzin. 60 Victoria street. edSCAVENGER IS AN ARTS STUDENT.

ilia last examination lie failed In two out stated that iron could Le produced fop .<li rT"|"ü3? amount of money In It Tho cor- 
of four euhjeris lie wrote In.......................... ' a toq. The cost had really been ranch , , had done nothin» to nreein:t •78 Queen-st. W

Manning hambera I
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

tr'ti ;ïedt2Lter,bîtn^r™h„d%a«UPce

. -, Comradwloner# Department ns n sweeper, irid was far from certain that the tariff nnr*» Nnt n,.n<a*Every man admree grit in his fellowman, ; allll oftw W,VP1) year.' work being given wus the „f tbe wmpanys troubles. . ®“r* P
and perhaps that Is why Charles Wheat ha# fois appedntment Iji the scavenging branch. jje hinted that the stock market had some- 1 ,°Pe w.clnie-1 that the government
earned for himself such a good opinion A few weeks ago he made himself F**om> tiling to do with the present state of *
eamcn rm ii.m.t.i mi n « » inu. hv appearing as spokesman for n de- , the iron Industry. They did not dare to
among the other worker, of the < Ivlc Em- m the «avengers that tvnlted on ..X\V asked for a »,atemeut in black and ! i>llow <5^ ind™try dow n by the sea to eq;.
ployeV Union. M1ie.it Is, or, rather, was, the Board of Works and on the Board of n.h1la— snjd tkc i>ren«ler. "A statement a|1,ie .w'l,h a Yhc govc-.nin-nt would

Control, urging that the conditions under we required before we could make up our open the door nnd adopt this very

i ^“tua’n ‘fern P&JS wTtFj'Zr'Z *vow«dade and added thM wlth hl, ,On Friday last he received notlflcat on n la Mme tor co^literetto!. reflec- "*"»>' far »n «amination ot stock specula, free trader, and added that wtWi nts j
from street Con mvss'nner Jones to report tion an l study. When we are ra lake up t|n" convinced Mr. I-ope wLer* sat the preaent knowledge he co^d_not be * 
for work the following morning at the east- t]l(, resolution on ways and means It trill, lll,in "J10, llnfl 1Pl n 'Itten. but PARTY TO A POLICY ‘ U
era barn Instead of the western. There tlme to deHare our policy cm this lm- ns «trek speeu la tien. had lie npc BBLIEVED WOULD BE DETRIMEN- 
he was told he would have to take the ,,ortant questlon." '•« nl the Hnnnce Minister md the TXL TO THE INTERESTS OF BOTH
small hnnieart and brush and go back to ÿll. wtimd suggested that if the oppesl- thunderer of the administration. Mr. rater- RR1XAIN AND HER COLO-
his old time street duty on Vmgo street ., was not p{Y.to„ [oe p0l ltl,.al cf,f|ltal son quite proudly nnd amidst tomuRnons GREAT BKIl AiN ArjLi ri 
between King and Front. Considering this the motlou would‘be ^withdrawn 1 applause from their supporters from the NIES, and he believed that the enquy,
a setback and an Injury. Wheat refused. the motion would lm withdrawm ,toek list to show the prosperity »f the £rom which he would not shrink,

... ”r.".’'«swjsw ■1 s,.. " TAisnssssrvsisszsvm&si—
WhPfli to^the lowlier work mf the Street down- IIe eharged that fhe government ilf>w turned into denunciation of Cox nnd - the grain duty and contended that the

wfe;Jssa,.r«!W.ïfe a siirvssrM =,n; rwassms sreso-sisigrrr srenK5S.es S2IS- « “. sa^wysRfls swst «m swsa i ss&. ^varsniiwrs'SS sasssstsss ss.aus saar ^vuarsSSMSf.hVw no to the'Vmlt To night they will the g- xeramint hud chosen bounties Instead On division the resolution found 47 sup- with all his colleagues, that such 
hold an emergency meeting. Unless Wheat cf -lutlevs. How did the government ex- porters while 01 voted against It Tarto j quiry was eminently desirable. He de- 

and Lilmr Mi K ‘ ‘here h-db.e^.,ny in consistency

Æg^reUS^ tWfor^r j }‘f SS?. 'VeM1“'t°" ^ """ lhe «°'"- ot som8
The men nrc surrclsed at the action of the government n:i this Important question. -------------------------------------- — oS its supporters he believed its action

Mr. Jones, as they thought he sympathized Mr. Pi-’ngle of. Jthe nr\yn| FT F DAI IT HE would be endorsed by the country. 11
with them in their requests. The Connus- nnd steel indu^^ could not flmufih vU M ILL I L hUU I Ul was the foreign and nc/t the Britisn
sloner sm s foe wants t*» be in control of without protection, lie furnj hed the h farmers who had gained by the tax.
his department, and transferred Wheat be- "Itli some convincing 1 IHOCDll O U A KA D C DI AIM Mr Ritchir-'s outspoken repudiation

'•'•"‘""«ed It in -bo interests of JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN ^ Cha^Jn^rOpoaal, causai
Tnirte’a Slewltlne Criticism. ________ an immense sensation m the lobbies of

J. Israel Tarte made a slashing défoncé the House. No such s.tuatlon nay
Continued From Pnse 1. arisen in the parliamentary world since

the memorable split on the Home Rulo 
Interest was mani- 
the possible devel-

Chltrlee Wheefs Ambition» Get Him 
Into Trouble.

f*r7f\ TO I'OAN, 4% rKR
/" M / cent. : city, farm, 

building loan#: no fee*. Reynold#. 70. VIc- 
toria-stfect, Toronto. Tel. Main 246^.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

tern.
edtf

A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN8- 
J\. sc# should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeve#, 
025 West Queen; open evenings; no wit* 
nesses. ed

FLEMING & McTAMNEY,
Bailiffs.nn employe of the city's scavenger service. 

Hut be is also something more.—a man 
striving diligently to Improve himself and 1NHIIANCK VALUATOR».

B. LEliOY A CO., REAL BUT A'IK. 
Insurance Broker# nnd Valuator*» 

«10 Qi.cpn-street East. Toronto.

j.WHERE IS 
YOUR WILL? —Write 

—For 
—Designs 
- and 
—Prices

PARQUET 
FLOORS
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. LIMITED.

legal cards.
~]

TyoATSWOllTH & HICHAKDSON, BAIP 
gist en, Solid tore, N< tarie» Public,

Oimplc Building,
Your will should not he left 

among a lot of paper, in a 
drawer or pigeonhole in your 
desk, but should be in some safe 
place, positively 
the danger of loss by fire, etc.. 
Such a place is our safe deposit 
vault, illicit is divided into 
small compartments, which are 
to rent for a small sum.

im Toronto.

'‘yStiÀb Vh » 1 uWHU, HEID A WOOD, 3 UtltlS- 
rv tors, l.awlor Building, « King Writ, 
x w. Itowcll, K.C., Thoa. Hold, S. Ca.ry 
Wood, Jr. ______________________________

. BN.NIIX. LENNOX A WOODS. UAH- J j listers aud rollcitore. Home Lite 
Building, Houghton Lennox. T. Merliert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods. _________ *0

Manufacturer. 79 King St, W., Toronto.
l'i

Rocuie from

4 m
TehgrarhYan en-I

AMES BAIRD, BAK'.tIHTEU, SO LI Cl 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 

Guam her*. Rlng-stn*#! East, corner 
Money to loan.

jE Hank
Toronto-sneet, Toronto. 
Jnine# Baird

zZ

our School

If.lroll, Mhh

mtM. OoIt School In 
reed by Canadien lUllr

rr Rallwar In i 
Send for C*i«l

Poeltloae fiaaraeteed Grad
train Disneteher* and 
rremeat Ofllrfah. We opei 
«««urin* Sfndonta net nal o 
Train |l|»Wtrk.e*' “'heel *»f Te*o»re».**v.

rale Minlatu 
vnerlenco. lx AVID HENpEItSON, BA It It I ST 'lit. 

J_} Solicitor, etc.. 0 King strert. Trust 
fiin«1s for investment.

me
Shafting,Company, Limited, BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.the department.Chnrle# Wheat.

to old his fellows as well. He is a student 
of M< Master University, and Ills spare time 
•it nights Is spent In studying nnd working 
that he may master the difficult art»

Capital Subscribed, - $2,000,000 00 
Capital Paid-up • -

Offiçs and Safe Deposit Vaults.

BORDEN’S TARIFF n ICHAltD G. KIRBY, M» YONOB BT.,
I i contractor for carpenter, jolnern-or* 
an# general Jobbing. 'Uh-one Nortn700,000 OO

Hangers,try and the more they will be convinc
ed that the basis on which our finan
cial and ctmmmercial system has been 
conducted since the days of Sir Robert 
Peeel should not 
as of no account.

RESOLUTION LOST bill and the keenest 
tested in regard to 
opments.ENDORSED BY \ir f Firrity, tklephone north

>V . 8.M—Carpenter and Builder, Lam- 
lier. Mouldings, etc.14 King St.-West, Toronto.To n Royal Commleeton.

While Mr. Rzitohie’s pronouncement 
gave rise to fresh rumors regarding an 
early dissolution of parlla-ment, accord
ing to the best opinion that Is not like
ly to occur before late In the autumn, 
or more probably next year- The re
cent resignation of B. W. E. Middleton,
head agent of the Conservative party. ; COURT OF REVISION 
discounts tlye ldkelihood of such a step, _ . . -opo,, ,ha Fourt of

.........s...........y of lirtugng .hosier -orward,  ̂ Æ i The ^ ™ «

Medicine. F»..»-, «n, .... , ^ ^1 ""uîs' vTrysridom thaFT ne^d ^ ^

Great Kidney Remedy Hn. Yet to, }o # ill wh|„;i on-’tnir.t vote medicine of every description, but last HoUse of Commons this ^fternmn*'tlme f0r a fu“ <”?slder»tlon of the »blp Hsl!, lrilngton »t 9 »cte^k J

.... -,ssx stass SS&‘S»£-u*m L..,. «...«... j™, Si sr. sirs fai-rjss.ss.'sa ttïiü'iss;. £‘‘z\z sxa « «* mii... »» Stirs m»~»T5r c»,..,™,. a ssr* “ *" *—Few men have had the experience of *“» .« ,hc mntio„." J tesümonlal aboirt the i-esuBs deme^ member, of the government attended an P

Maxime Boucher of this place. For a Tlll„. for Action. „ ’ P1ge 8.eeme l to be <:,,iblnet meetinff' at which London, June 9.-Speaking at the Es-
quarter of a century he suffered from np„ v pp-ton declared that Brl- gentlemar whose case 8 e_ ha<efl a all the Ministers were present, except Agricultural Show to-day Lord
kidney disease, and was certainly jus- ta^n*qCa, hirvonicnt lu the iron nnd sre.-i in- Identical wi h m . ^ Gerald Balfour, the President of the ' y' j =
tilled in tlhklng his case Incurable. , d„„,ry w.m based on protection of from 2,.-box and comnienccd nsing^lt ^, Board of Trade, who was ill. - ! Rosebery remarked that there was a : _ averted by the adop-
To day he is a well man. Dodd s Kid-i to loo per rent. XX hen Bi ltalii • ht'«in ; 'The reaillt was simply , " , Henry f'hapltn (Confieiwatlvc), form- lively situation lit the House of Com- ' f tPadc alld might return It
»->• I’insdtd I*. Speaking of his case, ^e coni.ij.nadln^poslrion m «bt.h s-eon, benefited president of the B6ard of Agrlcu,- mon& "Heaven alone knows what Is departed therefrom.

1U^n,^e years I suffered of i ! ''evef (pH better im my lM>^n . «o were ad^/en^^ly In t^day! coming next," added the former P£, „sktent artoar, n( tha

tin- milady of the kidneys. I . felt al- iwigium almost equal Great Britain, and now To tell the simple trutn in‘ > in an<3 around Westminster in rally-1 mier. “Startling developments may 1 imnerlal Ufe A**nrame Company of C»n-
ways feeble. I tried many remedies, j the Unite.l St ite« d<>ubleR her “etIW not have very good faith in > _ t„g the supporters of Mr- Chaplin’s expected at any moment.” ; ada. and John B. Hall assistant in the
int with no success till rending t>C - 1» *ron and r.tcul. In 4 ana da th< it aie cjne until I used Dr. Chase s Nerve , t to the budget bill which e 1 * > actuarlaJ dep.»rtment of that companj, have
nut ''*th no success, ini rencmg oiL people engoge.l in the steel Industry in ’ but now I have no hesitation In . nmenament tne buagei dui. .vmcn The pre^osed i^rotectica would stlmu- . aciuanaj a £ , tion for asKocmte of tbe
many cures by Dodds Kidney Pills ,,nv must have the greatest 1 00(1 • nut ,1U> 1 V, ... __declares that the removal or the tax ; , . . ^ T„aln anfi V' am phi-Ip# of r:rnn> d
led me to give them a trial 1 took in rrienev H<- claimed that the résolu- j strongly recommending f 0n grain “involves a needless and in- late Canada, Australia And Jflhla'h' whlrh^now^entl tie# them to the degree” of
all twenty-five boxes, and I am per- tion was not Inopportune, anil that vast In- tried y to others as a valuable and et- j jurious disturbance of trade, and a the advantage would -be with t • A j A B K. petereon, B.A., of th^inue
fectly cured." tcrests were nppeallnK to the government, fective remedy.' ««riou« loss of revenue, without sub- The rural depopulation, the gravest -v •• M bag successfully passed the first

This proves conclusively that no case rrise*'nohiis‘îif etiquette18 "it* was Through the medium of the blood and staT1tkil relief for the consumer," and dence of the agricultural de.presiiion - examination of the Institute of Actuaries,
of kidney disease Is of too long stand- ‘‘.Te «Wïtlyo'Sü"^ ,»«» ran* nerves Dr. Chase's Nerve Food sends ”at tf any taxes are removed it should j this country, woufid tomUMind the ! not
Ing to be cured by Dodd's Kidney Pills, veulent u> g" quietly along like the gov- new vigor and energy to every organ of bP th03e levied on tea and other articles: prices of ^°od w<mW l>e^ra.t»ed. Ho\ hjok for th*r on received monetary
and there Is abundant proof that they eminent, and -noose a strategic moment to the human system, and overcomes d's- o( ™neral consumption. i long would the people statid for that change ^ J n union boV? In the
will cure any for mof tt-every form, spring tho re.outiom But the oppo. Ion Fj(ty centa a hnx. a, a„ dealers, B-lfour ! B(lfor8 *h8 free ChSSd siatea. In the last .-.year, {he
from Bright s Disease to pain tn the {‘"'Vn-ourage '«.vernment’ rendering It or Edmanson. Bates & Co.. Toronto. To Rationalist» . npp r state of things whlch preceded fr_e lol.al |ai,orer. have sent out over «700 to
back. Dodd’s Kidney Pills have yet to sincere and honest advice protect you against Imitations the por- Before the debate opened Premier trade the peopje should h r .. other unions in distress. To-day they will
find the case of kidney disease they vit illy Important. trait nnd signature of Dr A. XXr. Chase Balfour ascertained from John Bed- rider henv narrowly they had escape- attend In a lsidy the funeral of a co-worker,
cannot conquer. Dr, Kendall, one of the Liberal member» are on every box. mood, the Irish leader, that tbe Na- j national famine and revolution v

AFTER A QUARTER 
OF A CENTURY

THIS EDITOR Pulleyslightly be dismlssseil n OU BUS HOOFING GO. SLATE AND 
V ginvc] roofing; nwtnbllshed 40 7®*"! 

X53 Bay-strcot. Telephono Main S3. gtT

Continued From Page 1.

This diréet attack on Mr- Chamber- 
lam by a member of the

eusslon. but ai» un uuieudment to supply, a 
form which 1s always token, as moving a 
vote of want of contideiH*©. 1 am sati*flerl 
that no one truly intcrc.-f vl fu tin* Iron 
Industry or with i; s nee;e «lettre to p'vmotc 
the hit «'rest oi the country, irr.-sv-vtlvu of 
part v polities, van support the ,ionovnh> 
gentleman in precupltatiiig this illsoiis-i. n | 
to «lav. But #lnet- he has taken the re-,

TOWNSHIP OF
erected in running ordergovernment, 

who, it is believed, must have spoken 
with authority, elicited loud cheers.

The debate was adjourned after se- 
Balfouire

Great Benefit Derived From the 
Use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.

II ETOBICOKE ACCOUNTANT*.

Dodge Mnfg. Co CHARTERED Ac
tion»f t KO. O. MEitSON,

It -wmtr.nl. Auditor. Assignee.
27 Welliiigtnn-fctreet East, Tor-nlo.

CUREDKIDNEY PILLS 

MAXIME ROUGHER.
vere criticism of Premier 
absence.

DOIlIl'S ■J:

Phones 3829-3830 Main.
CITY OFFICES: 13(1

ART.
FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 /<l»g-»tr«lXV. L.JOthert» fj e Painting. 
West. Toronto.35 FRONT STREET WEST

TORONTOIt 14H1110I Conquer. UnderwoodJ. A. L. MACPHRIJSON, 
Clerk of the said Municipality. 

Dated June 9, 1903._______
TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 

WRITING IS IN SIGHT.FLATS - LET UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,Suitable for Light Manufacturing ^

Also Several Good Offices E. A. FORSTERin Central Part of Toronto.
mmediate Possession. 40135135

-Amêls'sl#
Money loaned on Real Estate. 

Bui dime Loann

JOHN FISKEN & CO.. 23 Scott St
*

AN INVITATION
Is extended to all wearers of eyeglasses

ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage la our recom
pense.

AT STUD
HACKNEY PONY STALLION

‘‘DUKE OF YORK” 
Broadview Pony farm, Danforth Mm

TORONTO. t m 
High-class Ponies tor sale. m

bave received monetary

EDWARD C- BULL.

J- . - '

Optician
TORONTO.

1367
49 King Street East.
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I Write tc-day—Lost vitality restored, 
secret losses promptly cured,anew mode 
of iront ment for men. Free to men 

Our book,telling you how to cure your- 
I self at home without interfering with 
! business. Mailed free to any address, 
i—Dr, Krurts,Laboratory Co.. Toronto,
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